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Assiniboine and Sioux
tribes by a vote of 11-0.

The chairman was
also authorized to sign
the Tribal Nation Disas-
ter and Emergency and
Mutual Aid Agreement

Administrative leave
was granted for Christian
on Nos. 30 and Dec
3rd. and councilman
Abe Chopper for No%
16th. and councilman
Arlyn Headdress for
Dec. 19-21. 2(N)7. Mo-
tion passed 11-0.

Under Oil and Gas
committee business, a
motion passed 10-1 to
authorize a 30 day ex-
tension for Lois Black as
the Spotted Bull Treat-
ment Center secretary

A contract for review
was approved to be set
up for Dan Reineke. an
oil field engineer, and
that it he reviewed bY the
tribal attorney's regard-
ing the IMDA (Indian
Minerals I)evelopment
Act). Motion passed 10-
(1.

inder Economic
Development business, a
motion passed 10-0 to
advertised the newly cre-
ated Criminal Investiga-
tor Child Maltreatment
Expert position. Also.
by a vote of 10-1. ap-
proval was granted to
have all tribal positions
he advertised in all local
new spapers.

During the discus-
sion. Azure requested the
wording be amended to
say. "if allowable in
their (programs)
budgets." Christian said
the intent of the motion
was to address the fact
that the previous admini-
stration felt it only nec-
essary to advertise in a
particular newspaper
( W'otan in Wowapi, the
official tribal newspa-
per).

He said the motion
allows programs to util-
ize any newspaper they
want to and that directors
should be prudent. if
they advertise that they.
have enough money.

Azure said if the
motion is voted on the
way it is written, that
you'd mean every pro-
:ram would have to put
heir advertisement in all
'[them.

"One reason, is be-
cause a lot of people
don't read one paper or
the other,"stated coun-
cilman Gene Culbertson

Azure said if they
are going to require
every dept to advertise
in every paper is there
enough money in their
budget to advertise.

"The wording is not
as important as the fact.
there is a problem with
the applicants and peo-
ple not applying for
(tribal) positions," stated
council woman Ingrid
Fi re moon .

Whitehead said this
will allow people to use
any newspaper they so
wish as it hasn't been
done in the past.

Jackie Weeks in-
formed the TEB of a
previous resolution di-
recting all programs to
get their office supplies
from Integrated Solu-
tions and if purchased
from any other office
supply company that ap-
proval must be granted
from a higher authority.

Headdress said
budgets for each pro-
gram has already' been
approved and to him, it's
almost like they will be
micro managing pro-
grams by directing them
to purchase supplies
from one vendor.

"Again one thing
you have to fully under-
stand. Love to support
Indian business but at
the same time they have
to sell themselves. We
don't want them to be
codependent on the
tribes." stated Christian.

This will help busi-
nesses be competitive
and by directing them to
utilize one business is
not being good neigh-
bors to other businesses_

"Get them to get out
and get business, rather
than give them
business," he said.

Azure said he hopes
the they (TEB) make
everyone attend to their
own business and not
help everybody that
comes in there with their
hand out

A payment was
authorized for supplies
in the amount of $20.10
to Will's Office World

for the Tribal Gaming
Oversight Commission

A former. but now
condemened govern-
ment house was ap-
proved to he given to
Alvin Savior by a vote of
10-0.

Don LaRoque was
also approved for an-
other 6 month extension
at the building he occu-
pies at A&S Tribal In-
dustries Park Motion
passed 11-0

Christian questioned
the $7.000 monthly util-
ity bill for the building,
and said he would like to
sec LaRoque continue
with his business but that
the tribes are trying to
cut costs as it relates to
utilities.

Azure said the build-
ing is a small warehouse
not connected to A&S.
and has no heat in it as it
is.

Under unfinished
business, a tribal flag was
authorized to he given to
Justin Bauer as he is be-
ing deployed to Iraq.

After the committee
minutes were complete
the TEB took action on
them under unfinished
business.

For Law and Justice
a motion passed 10-1 to
renew the General Coun•
set primary contract for
Sonosky Law Firm.

Sonosky will also be
visiting the TEB on Dec
10th.

tinder the more
Land Committee busi-
ness. Lilda Christian was
approved for a 30 day-
extension at the TLC.
Motion passed 9-0.

By a vote of 11-0 a
motion passed to do a
cost share with Joy Mays
on Range Unit 29 and
30. for tribal land only'.

A letter regarding a
meeting between the
TEB and Apollo. INc.
was approved for Phase 1
and 11 of the MR&I Pro-
ject.

A substitute motion
was made to table the
temporary appointment
of Curry Kim as the di-
rector of the IRR pro-
gram. and that the issue
be discussed at the 28th
or 29th committee meet-
ing. Sub motion passed
by a vote of 6-5.

Poplar 8choo18 Dance dug

Reach for the stars gids1 Snow or not, the girl's show up every day after
school to perfect their dance moves.

Safe driving program winners
Residents of the Fort

Peck Reservation con-
tinue to show their con-
cern for saving lives and
preventing injuries due
to vehicle crashes More
people recently signed
the personal safe driver
pledge of the Safe On
All Roads program at the
recent round dance in
Wolf Point Those who
sign agree to help edu-

cate their family and
friends to always wear
their seat belts and drive
sober.

Prizes were given out
to three of those in atten-
dance. Carrie Martell and
Kenneth Comes Last
each received a shin pro-
moting sober driving.
Sharon Headdress re-
ceived a gift card for fuel
donated by the Town

Pump Charitable Foun-
dation Elijah Hopkins
represented the Safe On
All Roads program at the
Round Dance.

For more informa-
tion about the traffic
safety program on the
Fort Peck Reservation, or
to enter the safety con-
tract drawings, contact
Mike Todd at (406) 650-
3323.

Elijah Hopkins is pictured with the Safe On All Roads program winners, Sharon
Headdress, Kenneth Comes Last and Carrie Martell.

Meetings on 4-lane proposal to be held
HELENA The Mon-

tana Department of
Transportation (MDT)
and Federal Highway
Administration (FHWA)
are in the process of con-
ducting a National Envi-
ronmental Policy Act
(NEPA r/Montana Envi-
ronmental Policy Act
NEPA) analysis of im-
pacts associated with the
proposal to expand U.S.
2 to four lanes between
,Culbertson and the North
iDakota state line.

This proposal is based
on the results of the U.S.
2/MT 16 Transportation
Regional Economic De-
velopment (-MED) Study
MDT completed earlier
this year. MDT and
FHWA conducted two
public meetings in May'
of this year to summarize
the results of the U.S.2/
MT 16 TRED Study and
gather initial information
for the NEPA/MEPA an-
alysis from the public.
and intend to return to
the Culbertson and Bain-
ville communities to pre-
sent the preliminary find-
ings of the ongoing ana-
lysis. and to provide an
update on the progress of
the project

Public meetings have
been scheduled to discuss
the NEPA/MEPA process
being used to investigate
potential impacts from

the proposed four-lane
project Meetings have
been scheduled on con-
current evenings on
Monday. December 10 at
the Bainville School. 409
Tubman and Tuesday.
Dec. II at the Culbertson
High School, 423 1st
Avenue West. The meet-
ings will begin 6 p.m.
with an Open House, fol-
lowed by a presentation
at 6:30 p.m. MDT.

FHWA and consultant
staff will he available to
answer questions and
take comments until 8:30
p.m.
Community participa-

tion is a very important
part of the process. and
the public is encouraged
to attend. Opinions, com-
ments, and concerns may
also be submitted in writ-
ing or at the meeting, by
mail to Darryl James with
HKM Engineering. Inc.
at P.O. Box 1(K)9. He-
lena. MT 59624, or on-
line at www.mdt.mt.gov/
mdt/comment_form.shtm
I. noting comments are
for project CN 6388.
The deadline for com-
ments is Jan. 3, 2()08
The purpose of the

meetings is to gather
public comments specific
to the proposed project
along U.S. 2. and to out-
line the process and time-
line for the NEPA/MEPA

analysis. HKM Engineer-
ing Inc. has been hired to
conduct the environmen-
tal analysis and prepare
the Environmental As-
sessment (EA) for the
proposed project. and
will be at the meetings to
take public comments.
MDT staff will also be
available to discuss the
proposed project.

Dates for the meetings
are scheduled as: Mon-
clilvge pa:. 10. Bainville,

and TUCsday, 13e3C
I I. Culbertson.
For more information

on the proposed project
on U.S. 2 from Culbert-
son east to North Dakota,
please contact Kraig
McLeod. MDT, at 444-
6256 or Darryl James,
HKM Engineering. at
442-0370. MDT at-
tempts to provide accom-
modations for any

known disability that
may interfere with a per-
son's participation in any
service, program or activ-
ity of our department. If
you require reasonable
accommodations to par-
ticipate in this meeting,
please call Paul Grant at
(406) 444-9415 at least
two days before the
meeting. For the hearing
impaired. the TTY num-
ber is (406) 444-7696 or
1-800-335-7592 Or

Montana relay at 711.

The Fort Peck Tribes Department of Law and Justice received a ARS Fingir
and Palm Printing machine a few months ago and recently received three
days of training on how to utilize the machine to match finger prints from pos-
sible suspects to those being added to the computer's data base Shown is
AFIS Fingerprint instructor Jim Kearney showing the current acting Public
Safety Director Jose Figueroa how to use the machine
Due to a scanning technicality last week, this photo is being reprinted this
week


